
COMMERCIAL AND

A backward Spring, with the wheat shipping

season over earlier than usual, has had no ap-

parent effect In checking general trade In this
city. The wool has not yet commenced to

move, the salmon run Is so light as to have

but little effect on business, and sales of wheat

are of remarkably small proportions, but In

eplte of this distributive trade In nearly all
branches Is much heavier than In any corre-

sponding period In former years. This Is due

to a considerable extent to the unparalleled
activity la lumbering and logging, and to the
large influx of newcomers who have come Into
the country with considerable money, which
they have exchanged for farms, stock, mer-

chandise, etc., and thus placed it Into circula-

tion.
For potatoes alone, Portland dealers are still

paying out an average of $2000 per day. and
the supply as yet shows no sign of being ex-

hausted. With one or two exceptions prices
have ruled pretty Arm for the past few days.
Wheat has again advanced to about the best
prices of the season in the local market, and
potatoes are also selling at the top notch for
the season. The wool market Is steady, and
hops are Arm. The supply of poultry continues
inadequate to the demand, and pork and pork
products are also very firm, at high prices.
Butter is easier, and for the past day or two
eggs have again shown signs of weakness. The
receipts of oats have been almost too heavy for
the demand, and some weakness Is noted, but
it may be remedied as soon as the Government
again enters the market. Groceries are steady,
with a "big demand for staples, but no material
change in prices.

WHEAT The comparatively email amount of
wheat now coming out is selling at pretty full
prices, and while nothing was reported yester-
day in excess of 0314c for Walla Walla, higher
rates have been paid within the past few days.
Under the stress of vigorous competition, Walla
Walla was run above 67c at a point in the in-

terior where competition was particularly fierce.
This figure was in excess of the export value
Of the cereal, and, as has been the case sev-
eral times this season, it stiffened prices in the
locality where the sale was made to such an
extent that there has been no selling since.
A new factor In the business, or rather the re-
appearance of an old factor, is the revlal of
the trade with Utah. The low rate has been
In effect but a few days, and as yet but small
engagements have been reported, but the mills
In that territory will require considerable
wheat before another crop Is ready, and as the
stocks on which they can draw in the Pacific
Northwest have already been very much de-
pleted, any movement in that direction will be
felt at once by the export trade on the Coast.
The Valley crop is all out except a few small
lots, most which will be required for milling
purposes before next season. No sales of Val-
ley have been reported for the past two days,
but 65c and C6c is obtainable.

Freights continue fairly firm on distant ships
and inclined to weakness on spot or near-b- y

tonnage. Difficulty has been experienced in
getting rates below 25s for spot ships, but the
fact that two of them have been lying idle
here for nearly two months is an indication
that the demand Is not pressing, and they may
yet be obliged to accept lower rates. There is
considerable tonnage over in the Orient, or
about due there, and some of it is offering for
June-Jul- y loading at 2Ss to 28s 9d, but for any-
thing beyond July 80s is asked, with a possi-
bility of some business being worked at 20s.
There has been no improvement of consequence
in freights in other parts of the world, and
even with a big crop on the Pacific Coast, the
rates demanded by shipowners for distant load-
ing have the appearance of being rather high.
The payment of 30s for half a dozen ships last
week stiffened the Ideas of owners, however,
and it will require several days of waiting to
get them back to a supply and demand, and
not theoretical, method of computing values.
That C3.000,000-bush- wheat crop which some
alleged crop experts worked so effectively in
Inflating freights &st Fall and Winter will
all be in sight very shortly, and when it Is
discovered that there has been a shrinkage of
about 10,000,000 bushels, or a matter of 100
shiploads, owners will realize that they have
been holding the bag for the snipes that never
came.

The Eastern market has been at the mercy
of the elements to the fullest possible extent
for the greater part of the month of April, and
the situation has become quite critical, Chica-
go advancing over 2c yesterday. There seems
to bp good reason for the belief that In many
places the small showers reported came too
late, for reports that have been drifting West
for a long time, have been so uniformly bad
that It Is almost certain that the crop Is in
very bad shape, even with showers from now
on. The condition in Kansas is thus set forthby H. V. Jones, the Minneapolis wheat ex-
pert:

There has not been a Boaklng rain in Kansas
for a year; the last was on April 12 last year.
Tho ground was dry last fall, and wheat didnot get the start that will carry it to maturity.
Fields are green, but without moisture the
color will soon change. The state crop report
of 1,000,000 acres plowed up Is conservative.
Thousands of acres are now being used forpastures In all parts of the state, and plowing
up will continue to May 1, when it will be
planted to corn. The drouth Is most felt
where wheat acreage is largest. The best
counties in the state have plowed up 25 to 40per cent of acreage sown. The crop is in adangerous position, though at the moment It Is
not serious.

The Cincinnati Price Current, in reviewing
crop conditions for the week ending last Sat-
urday, says:

The wheat crop has made little growth dur-
ing the past week by reason of the cool weath-
er. The rainfall has been plentiful In theEastern and parts of the Southwestern States,
but was decidedly deficient over much of the
principal wheat section. Opinion regarding
the effect ot the cool weather on the wheatplant varies. Some believe that the plant has
been benefited by it, by allowing it to strength-
en its roots and to stool well; on the other
hand, some correspondents in Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois are apprehensive that the plant
has been stunted or injured. Warmer weather
and much more moisture is now desired. Most
reports, however, are as favorable as heretofore,
and in somo of the minor states an improve-
ment in the condition is noted. So. taking the
situation as a whole, the plant may be said
to continue in a fair average condition, taking
the area as an entirety.

The oats crop Is mostly In the ground, but Is
making only fair progress; the weather has not
been favorable for good growth. The corn crop
Is mostly planted In the Southern States, and
is doing well. In the Northern States the
ground is breaking nicely for Spring crops.
Not much seeding has been done yet in the
Spring wheat states, but the ground is in good
condiUon for receiving the grain. It is believed
that the Spring wheat acreage in tho North-
west will not be much different from that of a
year ago, but an Increased acreage of both flax
and oats Is likely. Correspondents have little
to say of the Interior movement of grain, but
enough to Intimate that the movement of all
grains is light, without special feature. Farm-
ers are busy in the fields, and there is no spe-
cial price Inducement to market grain.

Foreign crop reports show but little change
for the past week, but the outlook on the whole
is fair throughout Europe, and stocks are very
low. Argentina has passed the high-wat-

mark for the season, and late reports from
that country state that she will figure as an
importer of seed wheat. The Northwestern
Miller, under a Buenos Ayres date of. March
7, prints the following correspondence:

It is years since the country has been in such
a bad Condition; In the provinces of Santa Fe
Cordoba and Entre Rlos everything is parched
by drouth; in some parts it has not rained for
more than six months. First of all the wheat
crop went, and then the maize. Flax, how-
ever, has turned out superior to all estimates,
and, whereas at the beginning of the season it
was thought that we should have about 150.000
tons for export, it is more than probable that
we will send away Just over 250,000. This
great excess over the estimates Is due to the
exceptional yield In the south of the' province
of Santa Fe, and in the province of Buenos
Ayres. In parts the yield has been equivalent
to 1500 kilos per hectare.

The result of the wheat crop has been so
bad in the three upper provinces that the na-
tional government has had to guarantee a loan
of $800,000 for the purchase of seed wheat for
the colonists; Santa Fe is to get $500,000;
Entre Bios, $150,000; Cordoba, $150,000.

-- jch a thing has never been known before.
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It Is true that e, few years ago we did have
to Import one or two cargoes of seed wheat,
but we have never had such a miserable year
in the upper provinces. On the other band.
In the province of Buenos Ayres the crop is
one of the best on record. I see no reason fqr
modifying the estimate that I made in Novem-
ber that there would be about 400,000 tons for
export; if anything. It may be & little less.
Some have placed It at 250,000.

POTATOES Fine weather'for farm work has
again interrupted receipts of potatoes, and in
spite of the recent advance to the alluring fig-

ure of $1 50 per cental, the quantity on spot Is
much smaller than it has been for several
weeks, the last steamer cleaning up nearly
everything on hand, and still going out with
only about 000 sacks. New potatoes are Im-

proving in size and appearance, and while they
are still almost too watery to be a very good
substitute for the old stock, they sell In a small
way at 4c per pound.

WOOL The only business in wool as yet is
confined to the sale of an occasional small lot
taken from the backs of mutton sheep. The
weather has postponed shearing operations,
and buyers are not yet making an active cam
paign, although some are In the field looking
over the situation; The Eastern market is
thus reviewed by the New Tork Journal of
Commerce, under date of April 19:

Although the demand for wool Is regarded as
showing Improvement in some quarters during
the week, in others business has been slow, and
the amount In the aggregate has reached mod-
erate proportions only. There does not appear
to have been any buyers for large consuming
interests in the market, nor any disposition on
the part of others to purchase except against
present needs. The conditions in 4je piece
and knit goods market are not conducive to
anything vln the nature of speculative buying.
ad the disposition to await developments Is
not difficult to understand. Offers for some
large lots have been made, but. owing to the
difference between buyers' and sellers' prices,
they remain without settlement.

Holders of wool are not apparently much dis-
turbed at the moment over the situation, and,
although reports in several instances put the
stock of wool carried here at a fair total,
there has not been any pressure to sell. The
reports of rather lower prices In some quar-
ters stated to have been accepted for parcels
for immediate delivery are denied. The mar-
ket, as a whole, can be reported as steady and
firm at previous quotations.

Information to hand concerning the new clip
indicates considerable firmness. Th principal
business has been transacted in Nevada wools.
Eastern buyers taking wool at prices approx-
imating those on the seaboard and growers
very firm In their Ideas.

The market for territories has been slow In
low and medium grades, with a moderate busi-
ness in fine qualities, the latter owing to lim-
ited ready supplies bringing firm prices. Shear
ing is reported to be already In progress in
Texas. Pulled woole have been steady, but
slow in demand. Foreign wools have been
quiet but steady throughout at former prices.

GROCERIES There Is an excellent demand
for all staples, and prices are generally ruling
steady, but not quotabjjf higher. The demand
for sugar was so great at the low prices that
dealers have stocked up so heavily that but
little is selling at present.

C. Czarlnkow, in his circular dated London,
April 3, says ot sugar:

The purchase of two or three beet cargoes for
New Orleans, and one smaller lot for New
York, created a stronger demand last week and
a fresh rise of $&d per hundredweight; but
when further orders did not follow values re-
ceded nearly 2d. Regarding the extent of beet
sowings, there is still great uncertainty; it
seems that factories are adopting a more uni-
form action than in previous years; they have
come Into closer contact through their cartels
and similar organizations; they are-- better able
to talk over and concert general lines of policy,
and to avert a crisis by lowering the prices of
roots, which may bring about the much desired
reduction in sowings. In Bohemia a certain
area is allotted to each factory, thus avoiding
competition, and with the low prices quoted it
is supposed that there will be a substantial
reduction there, but not In Moravia nor Hun-
gary. About Germany and France nothing new
can be said, and with the excess production of
1.100.000 tons this season we must be satisfied
if visible supplies are not further Increased
next year. Therefore, it is stlil safer to rely
on a low level of values In order to reduce
production than to trust to making profits by a
premature rise in values. The French Govern
ment has placed on the table a law amending
sugar legislation In accordance with the Brus-
sels convention, reducing the excise duty from
GOf to 40f. abolishing the refining and fabrica-
tion tax, as well as bounties from September,
1003. The bill will be discussed after the elec-
tions early in June.

BUTTER The butter market continues weak,
but there is a slight Increase in the demand
at the present moderate prices, and stocks are
not accumulating quite so rapidly as they were
a short time ago. Fancy creamery is moving
at 20c, with a fair amount of very good stock
offering at 1718c Store butter is in a little
better on account of a demand from logging
and railroad camps and other outdoor indus-
trial enterprises. The market has soared up
lo a point In the East that would admit of
butter being shipped to New Tork, if there
was any prospects for permanency In the pres-
ent ancy prices. A New Tork trade paper,
under date of April 19, has tho following on
the remarkable situation In the East:

The highest price for the year on butter was
reached yesterday, the best grade of fresh ta-
ble butter advancing to 33e a pound whole-
sale, or within 2c a pound of the record price
In the Spring of 1S93. The price advanced lc
yesterday over the previous day's figures, all
along tho line. Those who are In a position
to know declared yesterday that the increase is
due, not to any speculative element or "con-
trol," but to the great scarcity of the product.
The price of corn Is so high that farmers can-
not afford to fed It to cattle, the old crop of
butter has been entirely cleaned up, and It is
too early for new grass butter to arrive. In
other words, tho present situation is the result
of supply and demand, and up to the present
time the consumption, it Is said, has not been
affected to the extent anticipated.

EGGS The market Is not very firm, but
stocks were cleaning up better than they were
last week, and single cases are moving all
right at 16c, with round lots moving at 15Q

15c Some demand for shipment to the north.
POULTRY Good chickens are very scarce,

and sales have been made during the past few
days at high prices, some of the stock com-
manding $0 50 and even $7 per dozen. Springs
are wanted at $4 505 50 per dozen. So scarce
have chickens been for the past few days that
most any kind of bird of the chicken family
would sell up to $405 per dozen. Ducks and
geese are not wanted at very high prices, but
with chickens so scarce, sell In a, small way
at quotations. Not much demand for turkeys,
and quotations are nominal.

Bank Clearlnars.
Exchanges. Balances.

Portland $417,106 $77,053
Seattle 630.103 95,840
Spokane 861.702 65.870
Tacoma 106,177 29,983

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Etc.
Wheat Nominal; Walla Walla. 65G6c.
Barley Feed, 20QZI; brewing, $21Q21 50 per

ton.
Oats No. 1 white,. $1 20; gray, $1 1031 15.
Flour Best grades, $2 S53 40 per barrel;

graham, $2 502 60.
Mlllstuffs Bran, $18 per ton; middlings, $20;

shorts, $20; chops, $16 50.
Hay Timothy, $12915; clover, $7 5010 per

ton.

Potatoes and Onions.
Potatoes Best Burbanks, $1 2561 50 per cen-

tal; ordinary, $1 1061 25; Early Rose, $1 606
2 per cental, growers' prices; sweetc, $2 256
H 50 per cental: new potatoes, 4c Jer pound.

Onions $1 4062 15 per cental, growers' prices.

, BHtter, Eggs, Poultry, Etc.
Butter Weak. Creamery, 18620o; dairy, 15
17c; store, 13615c
Eggs 15616c
Cheese Full cream, twins, 1313e; Young

America. 1415o: factory prices, 161c less.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $4 5065 50; ' hens,

$560 per dozen, llllc per pound; Springs,
$465 50 per dozen; ducks, $567 per dozen;
turkeys, live, 12613c; dressed, 14610c per
pound; geese, $0 6067 per dozen.

Meats and Provisions.
Veal Very weak; 667c per pound.
Mutton Gross, 4c per pound; dressed, 7c
Lamb Gross. 6c per .pound dressed, 10c
Lard Portland, tierces, 12612.c per sound:
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tubs, 12c; 50s. 1212c; 20. 12013c; 10a,

1213c: 5s, 13Q13UC
Hogs Gross, 6c per pound; dressed. 77c
Beef Gross, cows, 4Q4c per pound; steers,

5c; dressed. S8c
Lard Eastern, pure leaf, kettle-rendere- d,

tierces. Wlc per pound; tubs. 1213c; 60s,
l2S13c: 20s, 12.13e; 10s, 1213c; 5s,
123185ac; 3s. 1313ic

Lard Compound, tierces, 9c per pound; 60s,

9c; 10s, 10c
Hams Portland, 13c per pound; picnic, 0c;

shoulders. 9c
Hams Eastern Best, 1354 c P pound; small, 1

13c; large, 13c
Bacon Portland, 14Q16c per pound; East-

ern, best, 16c; choice, 1314Hc; bellies. 18

13c
Dry-salt- meats Portland, clears, 11

12c; backs. 11012c; bellies, 12613c; plates,
10c; butts, 10c Eastern Clears, best. 12
13o per pound; choice, ll12c; backs,
ll12e; bellies, 12013c; plates, ll12c,

Vegetables, Fruit, Etc.
Vegetables Tomatoes, $1 7502 per crate: tur-

nips, 6575c; carrots, 6575c; beets, 8090c per
sack; cauliflower, 75385c per dozen; cabbage,
$101 25 per cental; celery, 75c per dozen; peas,
4c per pound: asparagus, 77c per pound;
beans, 1518c per pound; artichokes, G575c
per dozen; lettuce, head, per dozen, 25c; let-

tuce, hothouse, per box. $1 7562; green onions,
per dozen. 15020c.

Green fruit Lemons, $33 50; oranges, $2 75
63 50 per box; bananas, $2 2533; pineapples,
$5 per dozen; apples, $12 25.

Dried, fruit Apples, evaporated, 7?Sc per
pound; sun-drie- sacks or boxes, 45c; apri-
cots, ll12c; peaches, Sftllc; pears, 6Sc;
prunes, Italian, 304c; figs, California, blacks,
45c; do. white, 6c; plums, pitted, 4$5c,

Hops, Wool and Hides.
Hops 12?'4c per pound.
Sheepskins islu 8 nrgs, 15920c: short wool, 26

035c; medium wcol, 30J6Qc; long wool, COcftfl
each.

Tallow Pruno. pet pound, 435c; No. 2 ani
grease, 2Hs?3--

Wool Nominal; Valley, lZQHc; Eastern Ore-
gon, 9811c; r.iohalr, 23c per pound.

Hides Dry hlues. No. 1, 16 pounds and up,
1515c oer pound; dry kip, No. 1, 5 to 15
pounds, 12c: dry calf. "No. 1, under 5 piun-ls- ,

10c; dry salted, bullr and stags, one-thj- lea
than dry flint; raited hides, steers, sound GO

pounds and over, SQQa 50 to CO pounds, 7ij
Sc; under 5 pound and cows, 7cr stags and
bulls, soua'l. 50tc kip. sound, 15 to V)

pounds, 7c; veal scund, 10 to 14 pounds, lc;
calf, souni, under 10 pounds, Sc; green (un
salted), lc prr povnd less; culls, lc per pound
less; hone hldei, salted, each, $1 6002; dry,
each, $11 50; colts' hides, each, 25?50c; goat
Skins, common, each. 1015c; Angora, with
wool ofs each, 25c3$l.

Pelts Bear skins as to size. No. 1, each, $5
20; cubs, f25; badger, each, 1040c; wild-

cat, 2550c: house cat, 5010c;- - fox, common
gray, each, 30f?50c; do. red, each, $1 5&Q2: do.
oross. each, $515; do. stiver and black, eaeh,
$1000200; fisher, each. $50; lynx, each. $2Q
3; mink, strictly No. 1. each, 50c$l 50; mar-
ten, dark Northern. $612; marten, pale, pine.
according to size and color. $1 50 Q2; muskrats,
large, each, 510c; skunk, each, 4050c; civet
or polecat, each, 5610c; otter, for large prime
skins, each. $567; panther, with head and
claws perfect, each, $263; raccoon, for large
prime, each, 30650c; wolf, mountain, with
head perfect, each, $3 5065; wolf, prairie (coy-
ote), with head perfect, each, 50c$l; wolf,

'prairie (coyote), without head, each, 50680c;
wolverine, each, $47; beaver, per skin, large,
$566; do. medium, $364; do. small, $161 50;
do. kits, 50675c.

Groceries, Nuts, Etc.
Coffee Mocha, 23228c: Java, fancy, 2CG32c;

Java, .good, 20824c; Java, ordinary. 1820e;
Costa Rica, fancy, 1820c; Costa Rica, good,
1018c; Costa Rica, ordinary. 10012c per
pound: Columbia roast, $11; Arbuckle's. $11 03
list; Lion. $11 18 list: Cordovas, $11 03 list.

"Rice Imperial, Japan No. 1, $5; No. 2, $4 50;
Carolina head, 7c.

Salmon Columbia River, tails,
$1 7531 90 per dozen; two-pou- tails. $3; fan-
cy flats, $1 90; -- pound fancy flats,
$1 25; Alaska tails, 95c; two-pou- tails, $2.

Sugar Cube, $4 70; crushed. $4 60; powdered.
$4 55; dry granulated, $4 35; extraC, $3 85;
golden C, $3 75 net per sack; beet sugar, $4 20
per sack; s, c more than barrels;
sacks, 10c per 100 less than barrels; maple,
lOfflGc per pound.

Honey 1215c per pound.
Grain bags-Calc- utta. $6 121468 25 per 100

for
Nuts Peanuts. 5tf Co per pound for raw. 8

8V4c for roasted: cocoanuts. 8530$ per dozen;
walnuts, llcriSc per pound; plnenuts. lOQi
12Hc; hickory nuts, 7c; chestnuts. $3 50g5 per
drum; Brazil nuts, 7c; Alberts. lB16c; fancy
pecans, 1414Hc; almonds, 12H15c

Coal oil Cases, 20Hc per gallon; barrels, 16c;
tanks, 14 c.

Stock salt JOs. $2u 65; IJJOs, $20 15; simul-
ated, 60s, $.29 ; Liverpool. BOs, $30 SO; 100s,
$30 40; 200a, $30.

SAN FRAKCISCO BIARKETS.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 23. Wool Prices
have been withdrawn, as the market is bare o
offerings.

Hay Wheat, $011 50: wheat and oat, $90
11 50; best barley, $7 50ff9; alfalfa. $S11;
clover, $78 50 per ton; straw, 40S55o per
bale.

Mlllstuffs Middlings, $20 50S21; bran, $17 50
018 per ton.

Vegetables Green peas, lc per pound:
string beans, 1012c; asparagus, $1 7502; to-
matoes, $11 50; cucumbers, 50cff$l 25 per
box; garlic, 2Q3c per pound; egg plant, 17
020c

Potatoes Early Rose, $1 B01 70; River s.

$1 40gl 55; River Reds. $1 501 60;
Oregon Burbanks, $1 G0&1.75; sweets, $1 85
per cental.

Onions $1 752 25.
Bananas $1 253.
Citrus fruit Comipon California lemons, 75c;

choice. $2 50; Mexican limes, $4 5065; oranges,
navel, $13.

Pineapples $3g4.
Apples Choice. $1 75; common. 00c per box.
Eggs Ranch, 15c
Butter Fancy creamery, 18c; fancy dairy,

17c per pound; do seconds, 15c
Cheese Young America, 8910c; Eastern,

1815c; new, 0c; do old. 9611c
Poultry Turkey gobblers. 1314o; turkey

hens. 15610c per pound; old roosters, $464 50
per dozen; young roosters, $0 5067 50; small
per dozen; young roosters, $6 6067 50: small
broilers, $1 5063; largo broilers, $464 60; fry-
ers, $566 per dozen; hens, $46 5 50; old ducks,
$4 5065; young ducks, $768.

Receipts Flour, 9350 quarter sacks; wheat.
1705 centals; barley, 22,692 centals; oats, 850
centals; beans. 1813 sacks;' corn. 2100 centals;
potatoes, 32,287 sacks; bran. 1840 sacks; mid-
dlings, 695 sacks; hay, 003 tons; wool, 526
bales; hides, 324.

aietal Markets.
NEW YORK, April 23. Conditions in the

metal market at home and abroad eomewhat
favored buyers today.

At London tin prices closed 5s net lower,
with spot at 126 15s. and futures at 122 7s
Gd. At New York the bid price was about 25
points lower, to 27!4627c for spot, the tone
ruling easy.

Copper was easier generally, with sales of 60
tons standard for July delivery at 11.15c, clos-
ing with spot at 11611.25c, and June and July
at 11.10611.20c. Lake closed at 11.75612.25c.
electrolytic at 11.55612c and casting at 12c
London was 10s lower, to 52 5s for spot and
futures.

Lead was steady hero at 4c At London
lower prices were In force, the metal declining
to 11 15s.

Spelter ruled easy here, at $4 42 and un-
changed, but steady, at London, at 18.

The New York Iron market was steady and
unchanged. Pig Iron warrants were nominal.
No. 1 foundry Northern, $19620; No. '2 foundry
Northern, $18610: No. 1 foundry Southern,
$17 50618; No. 1 foundry Southern soft. $17 60

18. Foreign markets were lower. Glasgow
closed at 54s, and Mlddlesboro at 48s 4d.

Bar silver, 51 c
SAN FRANCISCO, April 23. Bar silver,

"He
LONDON, April 23. Bar sliver, dull, 23dper ounce.

Coffee aad Sugar.
NEW YORK. April 23. Coffee Spot Rio

quiet and steady; No. 7 invoice. 6 mild,
qUlet; Cordova, 8612c

Sugar Raw steady; alr refining. 2 cen-
trifugal, 90 test, Sa; molasses sugar, 2c

The coffee futures market closed steady, with
prices net unchanged. Total sales, 14,760 bags,
including: May. $4 95; June, $5; September,
$5 35; October, $4 60; December, $5 65; March,
$5 75.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 23. Sugar The
Western Sugar Refining Company quotes as
follows in bags: Cubes, crushed and
fine crushed, $4 50; powdered, $4 35; dry gran-
ulated fine, $4 25. ,

Coffee Today's first-han- d asking prices are:
Costa Rica. 14615c for strictly fine to fancy
washed; Salvador. 12613c for strictly prime
washed; Nicaragua, 12815c for prime to fancy
washed; Guatemala and Mexican, 13815 for

1 nrlma to fancy washed.

EXCITING DAY IN WHEAT

SPECULATORS AT CHICAGO TUKJf
BULL TO A- - MAN. -

Trade Kaaals That of Great Decem-
ber Campalgrn Strength Extends

to Other Gralas.

CHICAGO, April 23. Wheat went boom-
ing from the very start today. There were
numerous bullish Incentives, and the
crowd turned bulla to a man. Cables
started out strong and advanced. This
was unexpected, and started the upturn.
Then came the crop-dama- scare tha.t
set every one buying. The rains In tbe
Winter wheat belt yesterday, though
enough to allay the heat, were reported
far from sufficient to save crops. Added
to this came the weather report that
freezing temperatures would probably be
reached In some sections ot the South-
west tonight. Receipts also were exceed-
ingly light, an argument for rapidly de-

creasing stocks. Higher outside markets
helped. Reports, both Government and
private, persisted In the advice that crops
were being badly damaged. The millers'
association of Kansas reported the crop
of that state at a. condition of 55. Indiana
was said to be suffering, and advices stat-
ed that 20 to 25 per cent of the sown lands
would be plowed up. There was a lot of
liquidation for profits on the early ad-

vance, but commission-hous- e buying
started renewed spurts. The wheat-trade- rs

were seriously aroused over the criti-
cal condition of the crop, and. bought with
the conviction that there ''was money In

It' Trade was enormous, possibly as
large as on the big bull campaign last
December. There was practically no time
when the market was not advancing and
at big jumps. May opened c up at
7475e, and soared to 77c, closing "very
atrong and excited, 2c up to 76c

-- Corn had the influence of the wheat
boom to start It advancing, but the real
bull Incentive In this pit, was the re-

newed heavy buying by the big commis-
sion houses, which. It was reported sev-

eral weeks ago, were trying to corner
July options. Wall Street is said to be
behind this crowd, and as the big lines
were accumulated, "toilers" followed and
bought feverishly, The market was
stronger at the close. May closed strong.

2c up at 64T4c.
Oats were strong throughout the session

on the Influence of the strength In the
other grains. May closed l&c higher at
Uc

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Opening. "Highest. Lowest. Closing.
May $0 74 $077 $0 74 $0 7

Julr Y iS :?3 left
September 107j ton "r ,a

CORN.
May ...,.,.. 64 C2 64
July 632 68 CSS- 65T,
September . , C2g 04 029$ 64

OATS.

May ....... tl 1iS
July (old) .. 6U 37JS
July (new)
Sept. (old) 81 32 1 32$
Sept. (new) 33 35 m. 34$

MESS PORK.
May 1650 16 75 16 50 10 75
July ,.16 67 17 00 16 074 17 00
September , , .10 90 17 0714 16 90 17 07

LARD.
May 9 72U 0 85 0 724 0 85
July 0 82 9 95 9 82 9 95
September 9 02 10 05 9 92 10 05

SHORT RIB3,
May 9 07 9 20 9 07 0 20
July 9 80 9 37 9 20 0 37
September 0 27 045 9 27 9 43

Cashuotatlons were Off follows:
Flour Firm.
Wheat-N- o. 2 Spring. 75677c; No. 3 do. .0

675c; No. 2 red. 65c.
Oats No. 2. 446!ic; No. 2 white. 463

46c; No. 3 white. 456"40c
Rye No. 2. 6S859c
Barfcy Fair to choice malting, 65660c.
Flaxseed No. 1, $1 68; JJo, 1 Northwestern

$1 79.
Timothy seed Prim. $6 90.
Mess pork-$- 16 7516 80 per bbl.
Lard-- $9 826 S5 per cwt.
Short ribs sides Loose. $9 1589 25.
Dry salted shoulders-Box- ed. $7 627 75.

Short clear sides-Bo- xed, $9 7060 80.

Clover Contract grade, $S 25.

Butter Easy; creameries, 22620c; dairies, 21

24c
Cheese Firm. 1213c
Eggs Steady; fresh, 15610c

Reeelots. Shlnm'ts.
Flour, barrels 0.000 30.000
Wheat, bushels 8.000
Corn, bushels , 72.000 10.000
Oats, bushels 213 000 102.000
Rye. bushels 3 000 1.000
Barley, bushela 25.000 4,000

Kew York Grata and Produce.
NEW YORK. April 23. Flour Receipts. 28.-8- 27

barrels; exports, 33,000 barrels. Market
was 5c higher and generally steady. Winter
straights, $3 7583 90; Minnesota patents, $3 00

Ql 10.
Wheat Receipts, 146,250 bushels; spot strong;

No. 2 red, 89o elevator; 90c f. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth. 86c f. o. b. afloat.
There was an exceedingly strong market Jn
wheat all day. Demand was chiefly duo to
lack of rain and serious crop conditions, as In-

dicated by numerous damage complaints from
the Southwest. The close was 262c higher.
May closed at 83c; July. 83c; September,
62c; December, 84c

Hops Quiet.
Wool Quiet.
Hides Firm.

Advance In Grain at New York.
NEW YORK. April 23. There was a big

trade In the grain market today, and a 2c ad-

vance In both wheat and corn, to the highest
point of the year, resulting from the prolonged
dry weather in the soutnwest. uuiy wneai
sold up to 83Uc in the regular market, com-

pared with 81c last nlchL July corn sold at
70c, against 67c yesterday. Private crop
advices were very bullish, and the public
bought freely on the advance.

Ban Fraaclaco Grain Markets.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 23. Wheat quiet

Barley steady. Oats steady.
Spot quotations:
Wheat-Shippi- ng. $1 11; milling. $1 12

1 15.
Barley Feed, 03l69flc( brewing. 976H- -
Oats-R- ed. $1 221 42; white. $1 3701 45;

black, $1 1581 3a
Call board sales:
Wheat Quiet; May. $1 12; December,

$1 09; cash. $1 11 bid.
Barley Steady; May, 90c; December, 78c
Corn Large yellow, $1 3761 45.

European Grain Markets.
LONDON. April 23. Wheat Cargoes on pas-

sage quiet and steady; Walla Walla, 20s. Eng-

lish country markets firm.

LIVERPOOL, April 23. Wheat firm. Wheat
and flour In Paris dull. French country mar-
kets dulL Weather In England, showery.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Rise in Grain Causes Depression, and
Closing; Zs Heavy

NEW YORK, April 23, Today's transfer of
stocks again reached an aggregate of over
1,000.000 shares, but the animation of the spec-
ulation Is entirely wanting, transactions having
shrunk from the nearly 2,000,000-share- s busi-
ness Monday. There was great variety In the
dealings today, but the undertone of the mar-
ket was decidedly heavy all day, and the ad-

vances In some portions of the list were In-

sufficient to clear up the tone. The weather
news from the Western grain regions was the
central topic of discussion. Prices were suc-
cessfully turned upward during the dealings,
the grain carriers sharing fully In the advance.
IA the case of Atchison, tho opening rise was
1, but half an hour later, when trading began
In the grain markets, with prices strongly ad-

vancing these stocks gave way. The Govern-
ment weather map was'sufllclent evidence that
yesterday's hopeful estimate of sufficient rain
to undo any damage already done were new

d. The strong rise In the corn mar-
ket also helped to depress stocks, notwith-
standing the unlikelihood of. any accurate
knowledge at this time of the chances of the
corn crop. But the evidence at hand from
day to day of the farireachlng effect of last
year's corn shortage is so impressive that the
speculative mind will evidently be very sensi-
tive to the prospect of the coming crop of that
staple.

There was. a renewal of tha recent active
demand for tho coalers, the Readings again

--v r

Downing, Hopkins & Co.
Established 1893.
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MT. H. MEAD. General Agenl, -
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taking tho Jead on the supposition that the
settlement of the wage dispute Is Imminent.

'When, however. It was perceived that the
strength In this section of the market had lit-

tle efteot In checking the dribbling liquidation
of Western, railroad stocks, the movement of
the coalers ceased and prices reacted. Efforts
were .made on behalf or the large speculative
leaders to convey the Impression that the sharp
reaction In prices has been connived at and
furthered by manipulation, with the purpose ot
shaking off weak speculative followers In prep-
aration for a renewed and stronger upward
movement. The market, In fact, showed the
stronger technical position resulting from the
liquidation of the weaker class of the lightly
margined accounts. The pressure to sell was
much less urgent and the fall In prices not so
violent, but the selling was no less persistent,
and the-- downward tendency no ,less constant.

The strength of sterling exchange called re-

newed attention to the possibility ot gold
and revived discussion of the present

heavily expanded credits. ;The provision made
for the great steamship merger, the coming
stock conversion by the United States Steel
Corporation, the provision for tho purchase ot
Louisville & Nashville, and the subscription to
the Pennsylvania bond Issue for $50.000,000..
indicate some of the heavy requirements upon
the present narrowed resources of the mouey
market.

An Incident of the-- day was a sharp rally" In
Sugar of 4li on the expressions of confidence
from Washington that an agreement would be
reached on the Cuban reciprocity bill. The
stock closed with &. net gain of 3H- - Amal-
gamated Copper, Tennessee Coal, the Cotton
Oil and International Silver, preferred, and a
number of minor specialties were t

strong.
Tfiere vat strength also among a number of
minor railroad stocks on tha ground pf their
strong strategic position. The Wisconsin Cen-

tral stocks, the Toledo, St. Louis & Western
stocks, and the Detroit Southern stocks were
lathis class. The market closed heayy.

Consolidated Tobacco 4s were strong and
active. Otherwise the bond market was Irreg-
ular. Total sales, $4,790,000. United States
bonds were all unchanged on the lost call.

'Closing Stoclc Qadlatlonif.

DESCRIPTION.

Atchfeoh 50.0001 81
do pfd tt.wy

Baltimore & Ohio 14,400
do pfd

Canadian Pacific 123
Canada Southern mti
Chesapeake & Ohio ifChicago. & Alton

do pfd 76
Chicago. Ind. & Louis. 00

do pfd SO

Chicago & Eastern HI..
Chicago Great Western. 0.300

do-- pfd..:...., 800
do B JId. 100

Chicago & N. W 3.200
Chicago, R. & Pac. 3,000 172
Chicago Term, it Tran 2.400

do ofa 2,800
a, a. c & su Louis.. 1.4001 105)i
Colorado soumern 4,200 31

do 1st pfd. ......
do 2d Dfd. ....... 2,100

Delaware & Hudson... 1,800
Del., Xack. & Western. 400
Denver & Rio Grande.. 800

do pfd ... 600
Erie

do 1st pfd 9.000
do 2d pfd 200

Great Northern pfd....
Hocking Valley

do pfd
Illinois Central 14614U
Iowa Central 48Vi 48

? i cosd6 pfd 01
Lake. Erie tc. Western.. 07

do pfd.....
Louisville ti Nashville.
Manhattan Elevated ... 136
Metropolitan Street Ry. 153
Mexican Central 29K
Mexican National .....
Minn. &vSt. Louis 112
Missouri Pacific ...... 101

Mo.. Kansas & Texas. 25
do pfC 50

New Jersey Central.... 195
New York Central 128
Norfolk & Western.... 53

do pfd
Ontario Western.... 35
Pennsylvania 151
Reading .. 07

do 1st pfd 87
do 2d pfd 73

St. Louis & San Fran. 69
do- - 1st pfd 838
do 2d pfd........... 73

St-- Louis S. W 27
do pfd 0O5

St. Paul 103
do pfd 191

Southern Pacific SBSouthern Railway ....
do pfd 00

Texas & Pacific 42
Toledo. SU L. & W...

do pfd :....
Union Pacific

do.pfd
Wabash

do pfd
Wheeling &. Lake Erie.

do 2d pfd
Wisconsin Central ....

do pfd 43
Express Companies-Ada- ms

American
United States
Wells-Farg- q

Miscellaneous
Amalgamated Copper .. S6.C00 67
Amer. Car & Foundry.. 1.400 20

do pfd 800 89
American Llnseel Oil.. 1.900 25

do pfd 2,400 57
Amer. Smelt. & Refln.. 3.100 44

do pfd 1.200 93
Anaconda Mining Co... 100 113
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 14.000 67
Colorado Fuel & iron.. 20.300 106V

Consolidated Gas 17.400
Cont. Tobacco pfd.... 1.000 120
General Electric COO 327
Hocking Coal 1.400
International Paper .. 3.200
. do pfd 1.000 75T4

International Power .. 0.200 185V5

Laclede Gas ,
National Biscuit 500 50 60W

National Lead 200 18 18
National Salt

do pfd
North American 1,400 129 127
Pacific Coast
Pacific Mall 300 42 421 42
People's Gas 700 103 t03103t
Pressed Steel Car 100 41 40

do pfd 400 84 84
Pullman Palace Car... 300 3T
Republic Steel 25.500

do pfd ....1 3.000
Sugar 49.100
Tennessee Coal & Iron. 82,800
Union Bag & Paper Co. 300

do pfd 200
United States Leather., 1,600 12

do pfd 600 83
United States Rubber...

do pfd
United States Steel 13,800 42!

do pfd 0.000 02
American Locomotive .. 12.800 36V1

do pfd 7.900 08
"Kansas City Southern-d- o B.300 26

pfd 7.900 01

Total sales for the day, 1,200,800 shares.
BONDS.

U. S. 2. ref. reg.100! Atchison adj. 4s... 74
do coupon ......109 C. & N.W. con. 7s.l36
do 3s, reg 10694 D. & R. G. 4s 104
do coupon 100 N. Y. Cent. lata. ..104
do new 4s, reg..l3S Northern Pac. 3s.. 74
do coupon 130 do 4 103
do old 4s. reg...lll Southern Pac 4s.. 95
do coupon 111 Union Pacific 4s. ..105
do 5s. reg 105 West Shore 4a 113
do coupon 109 Wis. Central 4s.... 93

Stocks at London.
LONDON, April 23. Closing quotations:

Anaconda 5lNorfolk & West.. 60
Atchison S2V.I do Dfd 9:

do pfd 101 (Ontario & West... 35
Bait. & Ohio 110iPcnnsylvanla ..... 7T5i

Chamber of

TTC A IT' A rT M

CITIES Minneapolis and St. Paul,

248 Alder Street, PORTLAND, ORE.ssmtiiwjmm
Can. Paclflo 127 Reading 33$
Ches. & Ohio 48 do 1st pfd 43
Chi. Great West.. 20 do 2d pfd 3fl7t
Chi., M. & St. P. 173 Southern Ry 37
D. & R. G, 45H do pfd C... 03 ,

do pfd 04 Southern Pacific .. 60
Erie 41 Union Pacific ....1C6

do 1st pfd 71 do pfd 00
do 2d Dfd 57 U. S. Steel 43

Illinois Central ..151 do pfd T

Louie. & Nash. ...129 iWabash 20
Mo., Kan. & Tex.. 26 do pfd 45

do pfd 65Spanlah 4s 78
N. Y. Central. ...160

Foreijcn Financial News.
NEW YORK, April 23. The Commercial Ad-

vertiser's London financial cablegram says:
Stocks were still brisk and confident today,

especially Investment Issues. Consols, which
sold at 94. gave a good tone to tha trading.
Settlements for months past have shown hardly
any bull account, but this time a small specu-latlv- o

commitment was disclosed, particularly
In home rails.

American stocks repeated their movement, al-

though business was much less. They opened
above parity, expecting a scarcity of offerings,
but there was a k on a general con-

tango of 4, with Louisville & Nashville even,
St. Paul even, and Canadian Pacific 2. New
York sold Atchison, weakening the market,
but In the street New York again supported the
coalers, particularly Erie and Reading, arid
the close was strong.

Copper was down to 52 per ton, and Rio
Tlntos were down to 43. Gold to tha
amount of 138,000 bars has been received, as
well as 30.000 from Holland. The market was
compelled to borrow 1,000,000 from the bank.

Sliver was weaker, the shorts apparently hav-
ing covered, and tha outlook for the metal Is
unsatisfactory.

Money, Exchange, Etc.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 23. Sterling on

London Sixty days. $4 80; sight, $4 88.
Mexican dollars Nominal.
Drafts Sight, 15c; telegraph, 17c
NEW YORK. April 23. Money on call steady

at S6-- Per cent; prime mercantile paper,

465 per cent. ,

Sterling exchange strong, with actual busi-
ness In bankers' bills at $4 874 SS for de-

mand, and at $4 8364 85 for 60 days; post-

ed rates, $4 80 and $4 SS; commercial bills,
$4 84464 85.

Mexican dollars lie.
Government bonds steady; state bonds firm:

railroad bonds Irregular.

LONDON, April 23. Consols for money.
94 6; do for account. 94.

Money, 263 per cent; rate of discount for
short bills, 2 per cent; for s' bills.
2 per cent.

Daily Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON, April 23. Today's statement

of the Treasury shows:
Available cash balances $180,141,818
Gold 91,761.678

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

CHICAGO. April 23. Cattle Receipts, 15.000,
Including 200 Texans. Market active and
strong to 15c higher. Good to prime steers,
$6067 60; poor to medium. $4 7586 30; stock-er- s

and feeders, $2 7380 30; cows, $1 500;
heifers. $2 503 0 25; canners. $1 5083 50; bulls,
$2 5065 00; calves, $285 50; Texas fed steers,
$2 5060 60.

Hogs Receipts today, 20,000; tomorrow, 0;

left over. COCO. Market steady to 5c lower.
Mixed and butchers, $0 0087 05; good to chotco
heavy, $767 17; rough heavy, $0 7560 93;
light, $65085 75; bulk of sales, $0 7567.

Sheep Receipts. 10,000. Market for sheep
and lambs strong to 10c higher. Good to
choice wethers. $5 5060 35; fair to cholco
mixed, $4 7565 50; Western sheep, $4 7580 25;
native lambs clipped, $4 7366 53; Western
lambs, $5 5086 65.

KANSAS CITY. April 23. Cattle Receipts.
0000, Including 1000 Texans. Market a shade
higher. Native steers, $5 5066 85; Texas and
Indian steers, $560; Texas cows, $3 5065; na-

tive cows and heifers, $3 5066 40; stockers and
feeders, $3 5085 40; bulls. $3 5085 50; calves,
$486.

Hogs Receipts. 10.000. MaTket steady: bulk
of sales. $6 807 10; heavy. $7 107 20; pack-
ers. $6 0067 15; medium. $77 10; Jlght, $6 50

66 05; Yorkers. $6 8566 90; pigs. $5 90O 50.
Sheep Receipts, 1000. Market 10c higher.

Muttons, $5 5085 SO; lambs, $0 4066 80; range
wethers, $5 5003 00; ewes, $365 50.

OMAHA, April 23. Cattle Receipts, 2700.
Market active to stronger. Native steers, $57;
cows and heifers. $486; Western steers, $4 75

66 25; Texas steers, $4 6065 50; canners, $1 75

63 50; stockers and feeders, $365 25; calves,
$3 6007; bulls, stags, etc, $2 7565.

Hogs Receipts, 7200. Market weak to So
stronger. ,Hcavy, $6 8567 05; mixed, $6 508
6 00; pigs. $5 8080 20; bulk of sales. $2 7363.

Sheep Receipts, 500. Market active and
stronger. Fed muttons. $3 3066; Westerns,
$4 255; ewfcs, $465 50; common and stockers,
$364 75; lambs, $5 6086 00.

Chicago Provisions.
CHICAGO, April 23. Hog products had a

strong and advancing market. Influenced by a
steady hog market and the grain bulge. May
pork closed 30c higher. May lard 17c up. and
May ribs, 1517c higher.

Best Price Ever Pnld for Cattle.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., April 23. A bunch of

1500-pou- steers sold on tho local market to-

day for $7 25. which Is the highest price ever
paid In St. Joseph for cattle. The previous
high price was $7 10.

Cotton.
NEW YORK, April 23. Cotton futures closed

steady. April, 9.20c; May, 9.20c; June, 9.22c;
July. 9.15c; August, 8.93c; September, 8.41c;
October, 8.17c; November, 8.07c; December,
8.06c; January, 8.07c.

Spencers and Spencers.
PORTLAND. April 22. (To the Editor.)
In The Oregonlan of this date there Is an

editorial, "Peanut Politics." There the
name of "Spencer." along with Cohen,
Bernstein, Tlchenor and a number of oth-

er Simon Democrat-Republica- appeared.
Now I wish it distinctly understood that
I am not of the grasshopper breed of Re-

publicans, like the above-name- d gentle-
men, and do not hop around from one
party to the other. And you will do me
a favor when you mention Spencer asain
to put the Initials, so my friends will
know. Yours. E. W. SPENCER.

CAPITAL SECURED
For Railroads. Mines. Industrials,

STOCKS UNDERWRITTEN,
BONDS GUARANTEED.

In strongest financial Institutions.
EDWARD D. SNIFFEN. Manager Life In-

surance Company, 02 Wall su. New York.
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CARDUI

I FOR WOMEN

THE PALATIAL

Hi BUILDING i

Not a dark office in the building!
absolutely fireproof; electric lights
and artesian water; perfect sanita-
tion and thorough ventilation. Ele-
vators run day and night.

Rooms.
AINSLIE. DR. GEORGE, Physician... .413-41- 4

ANDERSON. GUSTAV, Attorney-at-Law...61- 3

ASSOCIATED PRESS; E. L. Powell. Mgr..S03
AUSTEN, F. C, Manager for Oregon and

Washington Bankers' Life Association of
Des Moines, la 502-60-3

BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION, OF DES
MOINES. IA.; F. C. Austen. Mgr 602-60- 3

BEALS, EDWARD A., Forecast Official U.
S, Weather Bureau 010

BENJAMIN, R. W., Dentist, 314
BERNARD, G., Cashier Pacific .Mercantile

Co 211
BINSWANGER, OTTO S.. Physician and

Surgeon 407-40- 3 .
BOHN. W. G., Timber Lands 818

BROCK. WILBUR F.. Circulator Orego-
nlan 801

BROWN. MYRA. M. D 313-31- 4

BRUERE. DR. G. E.. Physician...
CAMPBELL, WM. M., Medical Referee

Equitable Life 7(

CANNING. M. J 602-60- 3

CARDWELL, DR. J. R.. Dentist 600
CAUKIN, G. E., District Agent Travelers

Insurance Company '13
CHURCHILL. MRS. E. J 716-71-7

COFFEY, DR. R. C. Surgeon 405-40- 0

COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
i

CORNELIUS, C. W., Phys. aad Surgeon... 200
COLLIER, P. F.. Publisher; S. P. McGulre.

Manager $
COX, RALSTON, Manager American Guar-

anty Co., ot Chicago 502
CROW, C. P.. Timber and Mines 513
DAY, J. G. & I. N 318
DICKSON, DR. J. F.. Physician 713-71-4

EDITORIAL ROOMS Eighth Floor
EVENING TELEGRAM 325 Alder Street
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCI-

ETY; L. Samuel. Manager; G. S. Smith,
Cashier 300

FENTON. J. D.. Physician and Surgeon..500-1- 0

FENTON. DR. HICKS C, Eye and Ear... 611
FENTON. MATTHEW F., Dentist.: 600
GALVANI. W. H., Engineer and Draughts-

man .00
GEARY. DR. E. P., Phys. and Surgeon.... 400
GIESY. A. J., Physician and Surgeon.. 709-71- 0

GILBERT. DR. J. ALLEN. Physician.. 2

GOLDMAN. WILLIAM, Manager Manhat-
tan Life Ins. Co.. of New York 200-21- 0

GRANT. FRANK S.. Attcrney-at-La- 017
GRISWOLD & PHEGLEY. Tailors

131 Sixth Street
HAMMAM BATHS, Turkish and Russian..

'.

HAMMOND. A. B 310
HOLLISTER. DR. O. C, Physician and

Surgeon -- .. .504-50- 5

IDLEMAN, C. M.. Attortiey-at-Law- ..

JOHNSON. W. C
KADY, MARK T.. Supervisor ot Agents,

Mutual Reserve Fund Ass'n 3

LITTLEFIELD. H. R.. Phys. and Sur 200
MACKAY, DR. A. E.. Phys. and Sur... 711-71- 2

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF
NEW YORK; W. Goldman. Mgr 209-21- 0

MARSH. DR. R. J. Phys. and Surgeon.404-40- 0

MARTIN. J. L. & CO., Timber Lands 001
McCOY, NEWTON, Attorney-at-La- 713
Mcelroy, dr. j. 0.. Phys. & sur.701-702-70- 3

McFADEN. MISS IDA .. Stenographer.. .213
McGlNN. HENRY E.. 2

McGUIRE, S. P.. Manager P. F. Collier.
Publisher 415

McKENZIE. DR. P. L.. Phys. and Sur..512-1.- 5

METT, HENRY 218
MILLER, DR. HERBERT C. Dentist and

Oral Surgeon
MOSSMAN, DR. E. P., Dentist 513-31- 4

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASS'N;
Mark T. Kady, Supervisor of Agents.. M)4-6-

NICHOLAS. HORACE B.. Attorney-at-Law.71.- 1

N1LES. M. L., Cashier iianhattan Life In
surance Company of New York 209

OLSEN, J. F., General Manager Pacific
Mercantile Co 3

OREGON CAMERA CLUB
OREGON INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY

409-41- 0

OREGONIAN BARBER SHOP. Marech Sc

George, Proprietors.. 129 0th
OREGONUN EDUCATIONAL BUREAU;

J. F. Strauhal, Manager .....200
PACIFIC MERCANTILE CO.; J. F. Olsen.

General Manager 211-21- 3

PORTLAND El'E AND EAR INFIRMARY
Ground Floor. 133 Sixth Street

QU1MBY, L. P. W., Game and Forestry
Warden 718

REAVIS, DR. J. L.. Dentist
REED. WALTER, Optician... 133 Sixth Street
R1CKENBACH, DR. J. F.. Eye, Ear, Noae

and Throat 701-7-

ROSENDALE, O. M Metallurgist and Min-

ing Engineer 510
RYAN, J. B., Attorney-at-La- 515
SAMUEL, L., Manager Equitable Life 360

SHERWOOD. J. W., Deputy Supreme Com-

mander K. O. T. M 817

SMITH. DR. L. B., Osteopath 400-41- 0

SMITH, GEORGE 3., Cashier Equitable
Life 300

STUART, DELL, Attornoy-at-La- 017-01-8

STOLTE. DR. CHAS. E.. Dentist 7O4-7-

STOW, F. II., General Manager Columbia
Telephone Co 000

SURGEON OF THE S-- P. RY. AND N. P.
TERMINAL CO 700

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE 201

THE NORTH PACIFIC PUBLISHING SO-

CIETY 403
THRALL, S. A., President Oregon Camera

Club 2"
"THREE IN ONE" QUICK ACCOUNT

SYSTEM COMPANY. OF OREGON 613

TUCKER. DR. GEO. F.. Dentist 610-O-

U S WEATHER BUREAU....
U. S. LIGHTHOUSE ENGINEERS. 13TH

DIST.; Captain W. C. Lanrfitt, Corps of
Engineers, U. S. A ....803

U S ENGINEER OFFICE RIVER AND
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS; Captain W.
C. Langfltt, Corps of Engineers, U. S. A..810

WILEY, DR. JAMES O. C. Phys. & Sur..708--9

WILSON, DR. EDWARD N.. Physician.
and Surgeon 3

WILSON. DR. GEO. F.. Phys. & Surg..700-70- 7

WILSON. DR. HOLT C. Phys. & Surg.507-50- 8

WILLAMETTE VALLEY TELE. CO 013

WOOD. DR. W. L.. Physician

Offlces may be had by applying to
the superintendent of the building,
room 201, second floor. '

MEN No Cure
No Pay

THE MODERN APPLIANCE. A pUrs
way to perfect manhood. The VACUUM
TREATMENT cures you without medicine ot
all nervous or diseases of the generative or-
gans, such as lost manhood, exhaustive drains,
varicocele, impotency, etc. Men are quickly re-

stored to perfect health and strength. Write
for circulars. Correspondence confidential.
XHE HEALTH APPLIANCE CO.. room 47-4-1

life Dtpoalt butldlnc Sattl. Wash.

Ble G is a
remedy for Gonorrhoea,'COHEir Uieet, aperiaaiormcea,ri

ourtata
1 to 6d7- - Whites, unnatnral dir

est to ttrUtart. charges, or any lnnatnma'
irrtnau eeaucioe. tlon of muCoas men?

jfgpUm&rAHs CHEmOAlCo. brsnes.
kOmciisTi.o.rrJ asia aJ Jurmris,

0.3. A, y per sent In plain wrapper.

T5Syto"","y fl.no. or 3 bottles. 2.75.
ssisr f.trrni'Br ent nn .."""V..-- .. -- -m,


